
BEAVERS PRACTICE

UNDER WARM SUN

Berry, Knapp and Pape Only

Players Missing Derrick
and Bride Arrive.

DOANE AND "HIG" "BEANED"

Milligan, Brown and Hanson Look
Good at Mart Double-Heade- r

Planned for Sunday Young

Pitchers to Have C'liance.

BY KOtiCOE FAWCETT.
PORTLAND TRAINING OA MP. San

ta Maria, Cal.. March 5. (Special.)
With the arrival in camp of First Base
man Derrick and Bride, and recruits,
Pitcher Brown and Outfielder Milligan,
of Cedar Rapids, la., only three ath
letes are missing from the Portland
Coast Leaarue champs' rollcall.

The absentees are Catcher Berry and
Pitchers Krapp and Pape. Berry has
signed with the Pittsburg federals, ac-
cording to reports; Krapp is holding
out and may not report, while Pape is
involved in a legral fuss with the Buf
falo team and is not expected for
weeks.

Hence, it would seem as though San-
ta Maria is as heavily populated with
stiff-limbe- d athletes now as it is to
be in March of 1914.

Doane and "His" "Braged."
All hands and the cook were out un

der a broiling sun today both morning
and afternoon, unlimbering. Training
camps usually are dull affairs.

Fifteen kids on a corner lot can fur-
nish more real live excitement than
$75,000 worth of ball talent going
through training vaudevilles, although
it seems a shame to puncture this
bubble.

However, two accidents cut through
the prosaic gloss this afternoon and,
for a time, it looked as though Mac
might have to endow a hospital.

Walter Doane and Irvo Higgin-botha- m

were the victims, both inter-
cepting thrown balls with that por-
tion of the anatomy usually reserved
for haircuts. Hig's injury appeared
serious for a few minutes, for he sfuck' his head in tne. way of one of Gus
Fisher's rifle throws to second, butexcept for a little dizziness he pro-
nounced himself all right tonight.
Doane's injury was more trivial.

Milligan Not VouogHtrr.
Dave Milligan, the new outfielderdrafted, from Cedar Rapids, is not so

much of a youngster as some had fig-
ured. He is 26 years old and was up
in the American Association with In-
dianapolis in 1911, going back to the
Central Association after suffering a
fracture of the leg.

Milligan soaked the pellet for .320
last year and stole 53 bases, so hislamps and legs appear to be in tip-to- p
condition now.

His side-kicke- r, Roy Brown, took histurn feeding up balls to the battersthis afternoon and showed a nice easy
swing to his delivery. Brown won 19
and lost 10 games in 1913 with a clubthat was in last place all but the lastthree weeks, so must have somethingto recommend him.

Elmer Hanson is another young
Pitcher who is attracting considerablenotice around camp. Hanson is thephenom sent up from San Bernardinoby Chet Chadbourne. He is a big fel-low with a decided zip on his ball andcan clout like a .300 hitter.

On Sunday the Beavers are billed fora double-heade- r. The Regulars willtackle Santa Maria and the Yanniganswill hook with the Pinal oil outfitCaptain Rodgers says he will use theyoung pitchers exclusively.
SAN BERNARDINO, March 5. (Spe-cial.) Three hours of hard workthrowing, chasing and batting base-balls, winding up with a fast "soccergame, constituted today's workout forthe Angels.
The hard ground' at Urbita SpringsPark has caused most 0f the players tonave sore calves, but they graduallyare recovering from their Btiffr,.c
Inder the tutelage of Walter Bolesthe two young pitchers Frank ry

and Pat Harkins. showed upwell.
iJtlmt 0t the other Pitchers besideRyan are beginning to feel the
muscles in their arms loosen up. andBoles' and Brooks' catching
Wt.rDe pu,ed Practice ove?
tuJ:UCr .Barton has been chasingthe past two days, but heunlimbered his right arm today andshowed that although he has not cutVHh his speed hgood6 control Is

"rSn?SRING"Cal- - March 5
of tuning up in

?hePWt'nf0r the Peni"S ciash with
in ti? c e,&OX occuP'el the entire daycamp today and old sol was

fV- "nake U the hottest ses-sion of training season.For a starter Manager Howard willendeavor to show what steps BillTozer has taken to "come back" andwhat improvement "Pop" Arlett hasrifnf'"? h'S seaso"'s sojourn in theleague. Tozer will step thefirst five Innings and Arlett will go the
ItHV lourney- - sPidr Baum andrf y, are getting ready tothe mound for the second game
p"tV " Pettr staniridSe will

"ANGELS WEEP AT GOWNS"
Mrs. Dun lop Begs Illinois Farmers

to Help Reform Dress Style.

GALESBURG. HI., March 3. Speak-ing before the household science de-partment of the Illinois Farmers' In-stitute recently, Mrs. H. M. Dunlapsaid:
"The present-da- y mode of eating andthe dressing of many of our womenshould make the angels weep for man'sand woman's shortsightedness. Let ustake a strong stand against freakdressing and see if it will not be pos-sible to have a hygienic, beautiful andsensible mode of clothing our bodies"Mrs. Dunlap emphasized the need fora county home expert, ma well as acounty agricultural exoert. to direct asystematic, campaign of educationamong home-maker- s.

J. W. Street, of Mackinaw, discussedeugenics. He condemned the doublestandard and disagreed with GovernorDunne, advocating the teaching of sexhygiene in the public schools.

OLD CIRCUS OWNER DEAD

"Doc Needles" Once Kicked a Lion
Out of Turkish Bath.

BRIDGEPORT. Conn.. March 2. (Spe-
cial.) George H. Downing, known in
sporting circles as "Doc Needles," died
here, aged 51 years.

For So years he had been a theatri-
cal and sporting events promoter.
While still in his teens he traveled the

BIG GUNS IN MAJOR LEAGUES WHO HAVE BEEN IN GLARE OF FEDERAL

laddie Sweeney, iteff orlc A mrrl-cn-n
Catcher. One of Joe Tinker'

Still Claimed by Chauce.
mil Klllifer, ho Has Been Jumping
Both Ways. He Went to the Chi-
cago Feds First and Then Announced
That He Was Ready to Continue
With the Philadelphia NatlonalH. 3
Banker "Jake" Ktahl. a Mlgthty De-
sirable lan In the lyes of Brooklyn
Feds. 4 (irover Hartley, the (ilant
Backstop. ho Liked the Sound of
Federal 'Chink" and Cast His Lot
With Mordccal Brown's St. Louis
Team.

country with theatrical and medicine
hows. At one-tim- he was the owner

of the one-rin- g Goodrich circus, which
wintered at Bridgeport.

For a season he managed John L.
Sullivan in an "Uncle Tom's Cabin"
company under canvas, in which Sulli-
van played Simon Lagree. In his early
years he was the proprietor of a hotel
in Hot Springs. Ark., and later he
owned a saloon in Forty-secon- d street.
New York. He made and spent several
fortunes.

Years ago, while in a. Turkish bath, a
lion, which had escaped from a circus,
went into the place. Downing mistook
the beast for a large dog and kicked it
from the place. Downing weighed 360
pounds.

FRAT "CANDIDATE" DEAN

Zealous Freshman 'Secures Promise
From Head of "W."

NEW YORK, March 2 (Special.)
As a result of a story which has leaked
out on the Columbia campus. Dean
Frederick p. Keppel. of Columbia, is
the butt of the faculty and students.
Wednesday afternoon when the fra-
ternities were entertaining members of
the junior class. Dean Keppel made
the rounds of all the chapter houses.

In one of,the houses he was spotted
by a freshman as a likely candidate
for admission to- his fraternity. The
freshman was so impressed that he in-
troduced the dean to some of the upper
classmen.

The dean winked at the older students,
not to disabuse the freshman's mind,
and when the- - dean departed he re-
ceived a warm invitation from the
freshman to be sure to attend the
smoker which is to be held by the
fraternity next week.

The dean promised, but he said yes-
terday that he didn't think he would
keep the promise.

13 OF 300 WOMEN .PASS
Mental Test for Female Police Cuts

Down Applicants. . .

CHICAGO, March 3. (Special.) Only
13 of the applicants for posts as po-
licewomen passed the mental examina-
tion by the City Civil Service Commis-
sion.. Ten of these must undergo fur-
ther. medical tests before they are de-
clared eligible for appointment. Seven
must be vaccinated, one must have her
eyes tested, and two must have their
teeth examined.

Three hundred women presented
themselves when the examination was
announced. Many of these a number
because of embonpoint quit when
they heard the regulations read, others
failed to "take the jump" in good form,
and still .others just dropped out of
sight.

AUTHOR ACTS IN - FILMS
Henry W. Savage to Aid in Produc-

tion of HisFamous Plays.

NEW YORK, March 2. Henry W.
Savage has decided to enter the mov-
ing picture field. He is to be asso-
ciated with the Famous Players Film
Company, of which Adolph Zuker is
president. Plans for the incorporation
of the Famous Players-Savag- e Com-
pany, by which name the new concern
wll be known, are now under way.

The new company will present in
film form many of the former Savage
successes, such, as "Little Boy Blue,"
"Every woman," "Tho College Widow,"
"The County Chairman" and the "Mer-
ry Widow."

Broken-i- n gloves and mits. Some-
thing brand new in baseball at Archer
& Wiggins. Adv.
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SEARCHLIGHTS

I 111 I I LI 'U I II II L LI LI 1 I I he broke his collar bone in a game
IUhII llllllllll n PI fill Uaginst Washington High, was chosen
I flU UUIIUULLI LLLU I as the captain of the 1915 quintet.

Washington High and Hill

Academy Students Vote.

ATHLETIC LEADERS NAMED

Raymond Stanb Heads Organization
at East Side Institution Archie

McNeil AVill Manage Cadets'
Football Team.

Results of student body elections at
the Washington High and Hill Military
Academy were made known yesterday.
The East Side high school students
elected a president, sec-
retary, treasurer, executive committee,
football manager and. a yell leader,
while the Hill Military Academy voted
for the managers of the various ath
letic teams of the school.

Raymond Staub, reviver of the In- -
terscholastic League cross-count- ry run
and president of the February., '15,
class, was elected president of the stu
dent body of the Washington High.
Staub represented the school in every
interscholastic track meet in the state
last year and at the local meet he cap-
tured first and second, honors in the
half mile and the mile, respectively.

Miss Dorothy Rood was selected as
Miss Margaret Weeks,

secretary; Biddle Combs, treasurer;
Harry Brubaker,' Miss Ellen Jackson
and Miss Eva Flood were placed in the
executive committee chairs.

Andy Miller Football Manager.
Andy Miller, one of the well-know- n

Miller twins, secured the 1914 football
managership after a hard race. Andy
managed basebal last year and his twin
brother George is at present manager
of the basketball team, while his
brother Alvin held the managing" reins
of the 1918 football team. The-- posi-
tion of yell leader went to Russell Bal-
lard after a hard three-cornere- d, tight.

At a meeting of the letter men of the
Wasnington track team Al Wylde was
chosen to lead the 1914 track and field
team on the field. Roy Wheeler is
managing the affairs of the team.

The "matinee dance" of the East
Side high school will be held this af-
ternoon in the school , gymnasium.
Dancing will commence at 2:30 o'clock
and last until 5:30 o'clock. The pro-
ceeds of this novel affair will go toward
purchasing suits for the Washington
High baseball team.

At the Hill Military Academy cap--
tains and managers were the main
thing of the election. Archie McNeil,
rr.ehiber of the 1913 football and track
teams, was elected manager for the
1914 football season. The manager
of the 1314 track and field team went to
Pete Bigelow, while Charles A.' Rob-
inson was placed in the captaincy oi
the track team. Robinson managed
the basketball team this year and the
football squad last year. He played on
both teams and represented the school
in the various track and field meets
of the state.

EmU Timmerman, who was a sensa

tion in the local basketball league un-
til

Timmerman played on the football
team last Fall.

Baseball manager and baseball cap-
tain fell to the lot of two former Lin
coln High athletes. Jake Risley, who
played, on the 1911 championship foot-
ball team of the West Side high school,
has been elected captain of the coming
baseball team, while Kenneth Farley,
the other former Lincoln High athlete.
Is the new baseball manager.

Elections at the other schools of the
Portland Interscholastic League prob-
ably will be held next week, so as to
have all the officials for the coming
seasons.

"RAG" ORDER STOPS DANCE

Students Quit Ballroom When Order
Is Enforced.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.. March 3
Ordered to stop "ragging" or leave
the hall 70 couples attending an im-
promptu dance in the university
armory hissed Henry Doerman and
Allan McBean, who gave the order.
Then all but seven couples, who were
dancing sedately, according to the
rules laid down by Doerman earlier
in the week, hurried for their wraps
and left the hall in disgust. The seven
couples danced for a few minutes and
then joined the secessionists.

The piano had no more than soynded
the first strains of the tango when
"ragging" of the most extreme type
began.

"This must stop," shouted McBean,
athletic director, who, with Doerman,
Y. M. C. A. secretary, rushed out on
the floor. They had taken the respon-
sibility of conducting proper dances
after th basketball games. "Unless
the rules are followed couples will be
asked to leave the floor."

A storm of hisses greeted the order
and couples parted and the rush for
the cloakroom .began.

WIDOW'S VERDICT $7000
Deaih of Husband From Fallen

Light Wins Case.

NEW YORK, March 2. (Special.)
Mrs. Florence Heuscher, of Old South
Road, Jamaica, won yesterday a verdict
of $7000 in the Queens County Supreme
Court for the death of her husband,
William Heuscher. The verdict was
against the New York & Queens Elec-
tric Light & Power Company, which
she sued for $25,000.

On the night of May 7, 1912, Heuscher
was out in a rain storm when, at Rock-awa- y

Road and South street, Jamaica,
his umbrella came in contact with an
electric light that had dropped from its
fastenings. He was killed.

Yesterday's trial was the third for
this case. On the first trial the jury
disagreed, and a verdict of $14,000 re-
turned in the second was set aside as
excessive by Justice Jaycox.

Philomath High Loses.
PHILOMATH. Or.. March 5. (Spe-

cial.) In a one-sid- game of basket-
ball here last night the Philomath
High School team lost to the Crescent
Stars, of Corvallis, 43 to 29. A curtain-raise- r

between the second high school
team and the second team of Philo- -
math College resulted 28 to 6 for the I

high school laia. i

OAKLAND OFF GOOD

SOX DEFEATED, 7--
5

PJIanager Devlin Puts Speed
Into Commuters Worse

Teams Have Won Title.

PITCHERS RESERVE 'STUFF'

Coast Leaguers Fight to Last for
Game Always In Doubt Throws

Askew ' and In fielders Shy at
Ball In First Game of 1914.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 5. (Spe
cial.) Oakland is oft to a good start.
Other than that Commuters show signs
of real civilization under the tutoring
of Arthur Devlin and while it's early
in the game to predict that the aggre-
gation from Pleasanton will win any
pennants, it can be said for them that
worse teams have seen the light of day
in Coast League circuits.

Whatever else may be the matter
with them and it is not fair to as-
sume, perhaps, that they are troubled
at all the Oaks have added a world of
speed to the club as compared to 1913.
Not only on the bases, but in the field
It is quite evident that the trans-ba- y

team can 'race on tho high for some
distance. At any rate, the Oaks
trimmed the Chicago White Sox today
by a score of 7 to 5. in a game that
wavered first one way and then an-
other. -

i Oaks Fight to Laxt.
Of course the inflclders shied at the

ball occasionally and naturally some
of the throwing was askew, but it was
a good exhibition and the Oakland fans
have a right to feel proud of the in-

itial effort of the team bearing their
name.

Hits were by no means shy. for the
quartet of pitchers two twirlers to a
side did not make any extra efforts
to put "stuff" on the ball, and bunched
hits were responsible for the scoring.

Twice out in front as the game pro-
gressed, and finally seemingly beaten
in the first of the eighth, the Oaks
fought harder than ever and piled up
three tallies in the Tast of that inning
to give themselves a victory.

Sox Miss World Tourists.- -

Although the White Sox are labeled
a "No. 1 aggregation" they will really
not be a first-cla- ss ball club until
Jin:my Callahan, Buck Weaver .and
divers others of tha Sox return from
that trip around the world. As mat-
ters stand, however, Kid Gleason has
a presentable lineup and a team that,
once in its stride, should win its share
of the games.

The score:
White Sox Oakland

Aicoclcs. .
Lord, 3 . . .

Fourn'r.i
Brodie.m.
Collins.r.
('happen, i

Bericer.. .
Schalk.e. .
I.athrop.p
Cicotte.p.

Ab H O A E
Juin! inJ.I

OlMlddle'n.r
OUIZacher.m

Cook.
o,Murphy,2.

Devlin,
AlexanT.c0)ftamey,p

Loomls.p
Coy
Guest.

Totals. Totals
Batted for Devlin sixth.

White
Hits

Oakland
Hits 11101224
Kun Allcock Collins. Srhalk

cotte; Quinlan; Middleton. Cook, Murphy
Mexander Gi:est. Three sveu
hits Ramey innings;
four hits Lathrop innings. Charge
defeat CIcotte, credit victory Looms,
Stolen bases, Chappell, Quinlan. Two-bas- e

hits, Zacher, Collins. Sacrifice hits. Allcock.
Bodle. Base balls, Harney
Lathrop Loomis Cicotte Struck
out., Loomla pitcher, Ness,
Lathrop. Double plays, Berber Fournior:
Kamey Alexander Ness; Bodle Ber-
ber. Balk. Loomis. Wild pitch, Loomis.
Time, 1:D0. Umpires. Held McCarthy.

SOX SECONDS DEFEAT

Hap Hogan's Goofs Batted Hard by
Major League Recruits.

LOS ANGELES. March (Special.)
"Goof." Had anyone slipped be-

hind Hogan tonight and hissed
word his the chances that
Hap would have died heart failure.

The Goofs species ballplay-
ers avoided reg'lar ball teams.
Old Bill Sullivan this
Washington Park today, disguised
the White Sox seconds. The Sox
knocked the yarn off the ball, batted
over strong fielded August
form and beat the Tiger forces
generally.

Score: Chicago Venice
The Goofs recruited from Chi-

cago, Keokuk, Sugar Creek and way-station- s.

Well knowing that the folks
back home were the town
weeklies news from the front, they
batted the ball until they were black

the face.
Ed Klepfer and Julius Decannier

vided the burden pitching the
Tigers. Both men were for
couple runs, which were the con-
crete output the afternoon.

Rogge. and Prough, Sox
recruits, pitched pennant-winnin- g

form.
The only clean Tiger hit was made

off Rogge Carlisle the third in-

ning. the fifth Sully trotted
Quarders. went four innings.
fanned lock three, and would
have retired hitless but for freak
bingle Klepfer the eighth.

Prough pitched the wind-u- p inning.
The score:
Chicago

Walsh.I
Sheehan.s
Schrie'r.m
Black'n.2.
Halstein.l
Barbour,3
Wolgang.r
Mayer.c.
fiogge.p.
Kavana'h
Smith'.Quarders,

AbHOAt

2

i
1 1 3
8 .4
Z MUi.Ness.1
3 2 0 s.
1
G 3 0 3
1 1
0 1

0 3 lGardner,l

a .

u5 10 24 3;
in

..3
..1

TIGERS

exhibited

fences,

scanning

spanked

Quarders

Venice

OOCarllsl'e.l
0Leard.2...

OOBorton.l..
Bayless.r..

OOjKane.m...
0Hosp,8
0Lltschi,3.

Elliott.c.
0Decan'er,p
0Meoan""
0;M'Ardle.s.
OlM'Don'll.l
0;Agnew,c.

Klepfer.p..
tilTotals. Totals..

Batted Kosree fifth.
Kavanaueh fifth.

Batted Quarders ninth.
Batted Decannier fifth.
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Chicago 2 0 00 0 1 0 0 1- 4
Hits 4 2 0 0 0 2 1 0 312

Venice 0 O 1 O 0 0 0 0 0 1

Hits O O 1 O uuu 1 u -
Runs Wa'sh. Schrleber 2 and VolKang:

Lttschi. Stolen base, Carlisle. Hits made off
Rogge. one, and one run In four Innings:
Decannier, six and 2 runs in five innlnge;
Quarders, one and no runs in tour Innings.
Ynree-bas- e hit, Mayer. Two-nas- e hit.
Walsh. Sacrifice hits, Sheehan, Blackburn

Sacrifice fly, Leard. Bases on bans.
off Rogge. four. Quarders two. Struck out
by Rogge 11. Decannier 4, Klepfer 5, Quard-
ers 3, Prough 1. Double plays. Hosp to
Leard to Borton; Hneenan to rlalstem; Bay-le- ss

to McArdle. Time, 1:40. Umpires, Pliin-ne- y

and Phyle.

CLAY'S GIRL WIFE DIES
Mrs. Dora Brock Clay Hunt Is AVed

Five Times.

LEXINGTON, Ky March 2. Mrs. Dora
Brock Clay Hunt, who 15 years ago, at
16, married General cassius jvi. (Jlay
then aged 90. died today. At the time
of the wedding General Clay, who was

Important!
Homeowners

Is the

FAINT
Sale

Big Store
Front and Morrison

Simultaneously
Today and Tomorrow

This Store and Twenty-Fiv- e

Others Conduct a

Big Sale
of House and Roof Paint,

Varnishes and Roof Stains

Yesterday's Papers
Carried of

Special Prices
Here Are the Dealers and

Their Locations:
City District

To
and

Will

List

Huntley Brim. Co, 4th and
WaKhiuKtont A. II. Burner.
42 3d xt. : lloneyraan Hard,
rvare Company; Old. AVort-m- aa

& KIdki Meier & Frank
Co.; Ltlpman, Wolfe Jc.C'o.

Albina District
Krfcksen Hardware Co.,
.William lie.

' Lents District
V. H. I.ovett. Lenta. Or.i J.

A. Nteffe. (rayM C'roNHina;;
R. A. Lelsy, 14 FoMter road.
Woodstock District
W o o il m t o c k Pliarmovr.
Woodaturk ; Hucbey
K. 41t and Holgate.
Peninsula District
Glen wood Mercantile Co.,
300 Lombardi
Piedmont District
Warebam Hardware Co..
1144 I'nlon ave. Castle-ma- n

Pharmacy, VJ3

Alberta District
Lab be Son. 731 Albertastreet.

Fisher,
Tliorseo

s& Co.
Front and
Morrison

at one time Minister to Russia, mount-
ed a cannon and barricaded his homr
to prevent his relatives from, stopji:- -

the marriage.
The girl left Clay several months al-

ter the wedding and since had been
married four times. Clay died In 1905.

L

Broa

Fellows, here's
good .

the spring hat
styles are out in

the matchless

Go r do n

LOWEY & CO.

Others

Sellwood District
li-- Urocery Co., 1641) 15.

lllta t.

Montavilla District
Albert Thiers. 7 I" SOth t.

ort b.

S4 Sunnyside District
Belmont Furniture Co.,
ZKitli nmtl Belmont.

East Side District
Kelly. Tboriaen A Co.. T,'i
I ulon ave.; Strowbridpe
llardwnre b Fnint Co., 10(S
f;ranl are.; J. A. Hentlrlcka
Hardware Co., Ij. IT.Sth and
(Vliaan.

Willamette Station
C. Anderaon, 1Uo9 Greely av.

Suburban District
Thompxou & Webb, Oak
Grove; Kelly Paint & Hard-
ware Co, lilwauklr; Hunt-
ley IlrN. Co.. Orrcon City;
A. Mather, Clackamas, Or.

Canby District
Carlton &. Roaencrana.

The Big Paint Store

news
All the
gold

is on the outside of a
"gold brick." All the
mildness is in the thin
wrapper of many "mild"
cigars. The "filler" is what
counts. For a cigar that is
mild thru and thru, ask for
the General Arthur.


